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     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�
(i) Write down the names of first two caliphs of Abbasids.                                                       ¬Šz„Ï#YÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Write names of any two ministers of Saffah.                                                                \bÆÃðŠzzik,zVÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) Write names of any two provinces in Mansoor's era.                                              µgÆÇÆÃðŠzß1VÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) How many graves were dug for Mansoor?                                                                     µgÆaXG,ÅŠ~µ54è
Y
GJ? (iv)

(v) What was the real name of Queen Zubbaida?                                                                         �iË{»ZÝ**xHå? (v)

(vi) Who built Baghdad?                                                                                                                         �ZŠ¾ä¯c*? (vi)

(vii) How did Abu-ul-Abbass treat with Ummayyed?                                                            Z1ZmkäQ́ðÐH|uH? (vii)

(viii) Write down two reasons of the downfall of Bramaka.                                                    ',ZlÆizZwÆŠzZò[’k,ÙX (viii)

(ix) How many brothers Imam Muhammad-bin-Nafas-Zakia had, and              Zâx·0ÑfÉÆÄ¸ð?̧ZyÆ**xKX

what were their names?

(ix)

(x) Write names of two sons of Mehdi.                                                                                      u~ÆŠzœVÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (x)

(xi) How long Abu-Jaffar Mansoor ruled over?                                                                     Z1QµgäÄ‚wÓ#ÖÅ? (xi)

(xii) When and by whom was the city of Hashmia built?                                                       ;°»à“Zzg¾äy™zZc*? (xii)

3.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8                ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Write the names of two wives of Mehdi.                                                                              u~ÅŠzç-VÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) In which Caliph's reign the rise and fall of Barmakids occured?                            ',Zl»²z`zizZw¾ÑÆŠzg~ƒZ? (ii)

(iii) Write names of two sons of Yahya Barmakki.                                                                  ¼',VÆŠzœVÆ**xKX (iii)

(iv) When was Amin killed and what was his age at that time?                                    Z}“OƒZZzgQkz‰ÜQkÅ/X¶? (iv)

(v) Which daughter of Mamoon was the wife of Imam Raza(RA)?                           âñyäZK¾eÅ÷áŠ~ZâxgŸòÐÅ? (v)

(vi) Who tempted Halakoo Khan to invade Baghdad?                                              hÃ{VÃ�ZŠ6,ú™äÅŠú]¾äŠ~? (vi)

(vii) Why did Mutawakil change his capital?                                                                        áÀäZCŠZgZs†YVpsH? (vii)

(viii) Name the caliph who punished Muhammad-bin-Nooh.                                                     ·0âbÃ¾ÑäwZŠ~? (viii)

(ix) How Afsheen Haider died?                                                                                                               Z¢h4è
EI

G©gù%Z? (ix)

(x) How long Mamoon ruled over?                                                                                            âñyäÄ',kÓ#ÖÅ? (x)

(xi) What was the item of interest of Motasim Billah?                                                               ‚!*vÃ¾qÐÎƒå? (xi)

(xii) What was the end of Fazal bin Suhail?                                                                                  a0¢»Z�xHƒZ? (xii)

)zgtZde(
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4.   Attempt any nine parts.                                     18 = 2 x 9                ÃðÐâZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX  X4 ÎZw�
(i) Why was Baghdad called Aroos-ul-Bilad?                                                                       �ZŠÃ²zkZ,ŠYV¹Y@*ì? (i)

(ii) Who was Halakkoo Khan?                                                                                                                hÃ{VÃyå? (ii)

(iii) Write down the names of books of Sehah-e-Sittah.                                                            ôb_0îGOÅÂ1VÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) Who was Abu Sariya?                                                                                                                         Z1uZc*Ãyå? (iv)

(v) In how many parts Mamoon's reign was divided?                                                    âñyÆŠzgÃÄ8{ð OV~„HŠH? (v)

(vi) Who were Salajka?                                                                                                                            s8ªî EGÃy?̧ (vi)

(vii) Who was Alap Arslan?                                                                                                                   Z©ZgsyÃyå? (vii)

(viii) When and in whose period was the Mosque Qairwan constructed?                      K−zZy“Zzg¾ÆŠzg~yƒð? (viii)

(ix) Who is considered the real founder of Khilafat-e-Abbasi?                                     ÜÄ„²»Ç!*ã¾Ã¦gHY@*ì? (ix)

(x) Who was Ghaznavia?                                                                                                                           çâtÃyå? (x)

(xi) What was the name of Salah-ud-Din Ayubi's father?                                                   &bZ−+Z-!Æ!*\»H**xå? (xi)

(xii) What is Ushr?                                                                                                                                “lç NI£ë÷? (xii)

(xiii) Who was the founder of Qasr-e-Jaffar?                                                                                       ¢¸ç
G

LQ»!*ãÃyå? (xiii)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.      30 = 10 x 3        â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5. Discuss Abu-Jaffar Mansoor's role as an administrator.                                        =̈Z1QµgÅ,»Y,̂{³X X5

6. Write down the causes of civil war between Amin and Mamoon.                   Z}ZzgâñyÆŠgxy{:mÆZò[KX X6

7. Write down the causes of Crusades.                                                                                      °lVÆZò[ÉÀŸ/õGX X7

8. Write causes of downfall of Banu Abbas.                                                                      „́kÆizZwÆZò[’k,ÙX X8

9. Write short notes on:-                                                                                                                       ¿â’̂k,ÙX

Hassan bin Sabah Œ0ïb (ii) Tahir bin Hussain  ¤CÙ0@ (i)

X9
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